
a circuit board having a mounting pad provided with an adhesive material in a mounting

region;

a mounting plate formed of a thermally conductive material and defining a plurality of

adhesive flow openings therethrough, said mounting plate having a first major surface

being positioned on said mounting pad of said circuit board;

a heat dissipation element thermally connected to said mounting plate and being spaced from

said circuit board, said heat dissipating element being disposed in a position to receive

air flow on both sides; and

a heat generating component mounted on said mounting plate at a second major surface

opposite said first major surface, said heat dissipating element being spaced from said

heat generating component to permit air flow between said heat dissipating element

and said heat generating component.

9.(Amended) A heat sink assembly, comprising:

a circuit board having a mounting pad provided with an adhesive material in a mounting

region;

a mounting plate formed of a thermally conductive material and defining a plurality of

adhesive flow openings therethrough, said mounting plate having a first major surface

being positioned on said mounting pad of said circuit board;

a heat dissipation element thermally connected to said mounting plate and being spaced from

said circuit board, said heat dissipating element being disposed in a position to receive

air flow on both sides;



a hea, generating consent counted on said moun(mg^ ^ ^^^^
opposite said first major surface, and

said heat generating component.

13.(Twice Amended) A heat sink for a surface mounted heat generating component,
comprising:

amounting PIateofageneral,ypIaner configuration defining a plurality of openings

therethrough for adhesive flow through said openings;

anextens.onmemberextendmggenerallyperpendiculartosa.dmountmgplate^nd

a heat dissipation element connected to said

and said extension member and said r

extension member, said heat dissipation element

ounting plate being thermally conductive and
said heat dissipating element being spaced from the heat

direction perpendicular to £

generating component in a

major surface of said heat generating component.

14. (Amended) A surface mountable heat sink for a component, comprising:

tensions as a footprint of the componem> sa,d ^^
extending therethrough;

. votal ponion extending at a substantially right a„g,e from said mountjng^^
vertica, portion having a firs, end a, said mounting p,ate a„d a second end opposite

said first end; and



#

a he* discing fin connected to said secQnd end rf^^^^^
dissipadng fin having an extent in a direction Subs ta„,ialiy paraile, t0 said mountir*
p.ate and space .herefrom, said hea, dissipafng fin being spaced from the componen,

inadirec.ionperpendicuiar.osaidmoun.mgpia.e whence components mounted on

r gap between said heat dissipating fin and the

component.

15.(Ame„ded) A surface mountabie hea, sink and component, comprising-

y asubstan,.ahy pianar mountinS P!ate Havmg an outer extent substantta!,, a same shape andW dimensions as a footprint of the component, said mounting piate defining open.ng

extending therethrough;

a vertica, portion extending at a substantially right a„g,e from said mountmg p,a,e, said

vertica, portion having a firs, end a. said mounting piate and a second end opposite

said first end; and

a hea. dissipating fin connected to said second end of sa,d vertica, portion, said hea,

dissipatmg fin having„ extent in . direc(jon ^ ^^
P.a,e and space .herefrom, said hea. dissipating fin belng spaced from the componen.
when the componen, is mourned on said mounting plale, and

a channe, bcween said mouu.ing pIate and said vertica, portion, said channei receiving a^^^^^
p,a,e.



Add new claim lgas follows

18. A heat sink assembly, comprising:

a circuit board having a mounting pad provided with an adhesive materia, in a mounting

region;

a mounting p,a,e formed of a thermaliy conductive materia, and definmg a p,„ra,itv of

adhesive flow openings therethrough, said mountl„g plate having . fct major surface

being positioned on said mounting pad of said circuit board;

aheatdisstpationetementthermanyconnectedtosaidmountingpiate
and beingspaced from

said circuit board, said hea, dissipating e,ement betng dtsposed with an air gap be,ow

between said hea, dtsstpating eiemen, and an air gap above said hea, dissipating

element; and

a hea, generating componen, mourned on said mounting p, a,e at a second major surface

opposite said first major surface.

fidd new claim 19 as follows]]

19. A hea, sink assemb,v as ciaimed in Cairn ,, wherein said circui, hoard is in a firs,

Plane, sa.d hea, dtssipating e,emen, ,s m a second p.ane and sa,d hea, generating e,eme„, is in

athtrdpiancsatdflrst and second p,anes are spaced apart and said third piane having said

hea, generating etemen, is disposed beiween said firs, and second planes.




